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ding investors, 
non-residents, 
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“ Have you, i/i 
it then. ” 7

by & B. ingersoll. “Oh, no, y du take it yourself. If it
Let me tell you about my cousin Bob “*D ‘ ,wort^ comin arter, it ain't worth 

The water works committee met veater. (said a friend of mine a few days since) bavin, as daddy says.................

«•**• „ ar-iVsTïâ.ïï'î.sffl'ï- ;rg?,rsîSS-is'ti;%
A petition from John Macdonald and very near making a bachelor of him for * «, 6 ParceL

others praying that the earnest consideration life. It did not, however, for he has since , Now open it for me, Bob,” she said
of the board and council be given to the ^tenover it, and is now married and mnch^aZ^ce he took it, and

necessity for larger mains on 1'ront and To come to what I propose telling, I must telling her to fix her mouth, and passing
some other streets and increased pumping say that Bob took a great notion to Martha aever*t eulogies on the goodness of its con-

EHtHtEHIEE; ^"|1ra3H|E iàZF ! Bran°dnon andXrtlgSlï Pmirie? to un^edented (™?way between

■concentrate the power where- required in with her ; and, as is the case with all lovers, Martha screamed and Hooped them over 4. . ^ rfliHlfij IS Unprecedented, OV6T 000 having already 1)6611 dlSDOS6(l Of fov
case of eme^Ty'W fTer wo^HeVin a^tÂtim out.” T~ the^Xold ’« LTwoman" live I Sale. Th6S6 lots ar6 tOO Valuable tO Offer ât public BUCtlOIl 111 Competition vSth OfttS
ci^om>n»tr“2*epi^-g^fthee prevent this dre^a.i calamity he resolved to [rX^ndptVXb^th a^ue ?ües situated on imaginary raüroads. They have o> real present value, and inPone yeaTfrom^te
defunct sewer north of the reservoir by a 18 M J ï ;T £ I ^6 Should be WOrth thr66 tim^S their Pr6S6nt PriC6. * Y ^

-cousin Although only placed on this market last week some of the purchasers have
we T750 fel" woumXoL tor'a^ throughlhedtiev.uTge ofMUsvüîe flo “‘their next meeting i can only judge already resold at large profits and invested m more.
Xi5 $îï^„"wodd2Xsîm-y2 thinks8 he to himself “ This poppin’ the eyl ^‘ihe

en the pressure on Yonge street and also question and askin’the old folks am t just ]iuie affairP0f the tacks, however. delayed 
the district south of CoUege street The the thing as it’s cracked up to be ; so like y b aboùt a year 7
chairman reported that the main I’d better buy somethin’ good to take to 8 7 ’
to be continued west which had ’em, to put ’em all in a good humor. He 
lately been petitioned for, would be 1250 thought of everything he had ever hejml 
feet long and cost about two thousand five of, but could settle upon nothing. Ginger- 
hundred dollars but would only supply a bread for the whole company wouK^be too 

The matter was laid expensive, candy ditto. At last a Tiappy 
thought, like au electric spark, popped into 

The chairman submitted the estimates his cranium. Cloves ; them was the very 
but the committee did not have time to. things ! Five cen s would get more 
consider them fully on account of their H ’an Martha could ca„ ; yes more
length. He recommended laying twelve tlmn the whole family could ea ,
inch mains on Front and Wellington streets case, she saw fit to pass them round. wj,ene be could spend an hour or two. -----

nd connecting these with the King street Cloves were the things, and cloves he re- | clerk ajnsed a ride on the street cars to 
main thus obtaining more circulation and solved to get. Ju it as he was entering the- Albia and back. The gentleman boarded 
consequently more pressure, just where the stojje to make lus purchase, another difii- a car- Next to him sat a young lady, the 
hichéat and most valuable buildings are. cully rose up—he had forgotten the name daughter of a poor but respected Euglish- 
He also recommended the purchase of anew by which the desirable article was known. man> then a reaident of Albia. The young 
cumninBenizine to cost $55,000, debentures However, he was not the man to be turned |aily was not very young ; neither very 
to be* issueifto meat the special outlay by “Me by tnfles, so he resolved to get them, j,anjsome) but was attractive and bright.

1 Henartraent or at *ea8‘ Ina*ic a ‘"al /or ll,’ anyway. yer occupation was school-teaching. A
CommuniMtions were received from With an air of a man of business he entered ]emark by the gentleman led to an 

nearly all tU men in the employ of the the store and called out : informal conversation, which became so
deoartment asking increase in their salaries. ‘ Mr. Storekeeper, I want five cents interesting that when the yonng lady’s 
Tf^ committee decided to ask them to be worth of these little things they eat—nice rejitieuce at Albia was reached she was not 

Monday night to make a feller’s breath smell good-nice awaie of it lmtil the conductor called her 
present sp g to give the gals—oh, confound it, I cant u: tention to the fact. After she had gone
tt®**- think of the name ! They, re little, long ^he gentleman- asked the conductor who

things—got heads on ’em like saddlei s the lady was. The conductor, who sup- 
tacks. " ' posed the two were old friends, gave the

“Cloves, perhaps,’’ suggested the y0UDg woman’s game. Said the gentleman: 
merchant. . “ 1 would like to meet her again. I am a

“That's it, ole boss !” said Bob. “Cloves w;j0Wer with two children and live in
—that’s the thing. Give me five cents yjew York. I have never met a lady in
worth of cloves.” , . my Kfe who looked, talked and acted so

“Which way are you steering to-night, much like my wife as the young woman
Bob?” asked ti c merchant -as be went j accidentally met on your car.” The
i'vipbling about for the article demanded, conductor, taking an interest in the roman- 

the swamp;” replied my tjc ,,asej anjwered the various questions of 
f'and when you see me again you tjle widower, and finally agreed to take his 
~-itiier« goes Jtob ; somethin. ie--cafdher and ask for an interview at 
happenin' to "Him, sure and jj,,r )10me. On the following evening a

formal introduction took place, which was 
followed six months later by a marriage, 
investigation of the gentleman’s statements 
concerning his standing having verified 
them in detail. 'The former widow now 
has bye children and a Happy home in all 
respects.

MY COUSIN BOB.WAT EH WORKS. deed ? Well, let’s have TSALE OF LOTS IN THEMore power wanted—How the Committee pro
pose giving It—Its cost—More pay to em
ployees.

Town of Sidney,«
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! PERFECT
There is nothing

AVES, 1

tifv,ever Been in Canada. 
» etc., and hundreds 
da, at reduced rates 
ORENWEND, Paris 
, between King and Xr 1
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mmm, The Romance of a Street Car. ISOLICITORS FOR THE PROPRIETOR1 V"j Jyiv
(Prom the Troy Time».)

Ten years ago,one opfresive summer nigh* 
a gentleman, who was then and is now a 
dealer in teas and spices in New York, was 
a guest at the Troy house. He asked the 
clerk if there was any amusements that eve 
ning, and receiving a negative answer, en- 

ed where he could tind a cool spot
The

es Furnished. MESSRS. BLAKE, KERR & CASSELS.very few consumers. 
‘ over. I

!
be Mat® oTtoe Aglnt* l0t8 are ^ diSp0Sed of Plan^ Partiçulare m^ ;XV,

Show, 
Printing,
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PËARSON BROS., REAL ESTATE AGENTS
17 Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto.
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Publishers,

OAK HALL t ,

St, Lawrence Coffee-House,
29 JARVIS STREET

// Description
tty. PUBLIC school bo a it n.

Xïïjp public school trustees met last night, 
Galley presiding.
‘ jne a resolution expressing re- 

of Rev. Dr. Kyi*rsam and 
usl’s condolence to tnh de-

00k Work. Keti-
in. , ¥Chainu 

After roT! 
gret at the del 
extending the

mended that further accom.nodat on be

>%h.

motion of Hr. Roden a resolution was c«

asking for a reconsideration of sa -u
at the same time respectfully to intimât 
all teachers that it would hccept th* .e g 
nation of those who are dissatisfied witn 

their present positions.

REET TORONTO! East side Market Square. )

NTSl NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. itGREAT SUCCESS OF THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM.HAVE

alars, Darfls,
Dheap and

1ST Ladies’ room upstairs.wn across
-cousin 
may say, 
been a
CeTh^inerchaut laughed, for lie knew how 

n„h waa “taken" with Miss Martha.
When the (.loyps had been tied up, Bob 

nocketed them, and with a light heart soon 
P0C,„ big Wav across the swamp. He found 
CXaaudCdad and mam “just about 
M » They all talked of the neither,

and crops, etc., until the subject was 
bausted of its interest, and then they sat 

*Xh«fience for some time, looking into t ic 
if * “ L'cw ” thought Bob, “ is about the 
ti time^intcnXm, ; h>ves ;’’ so he

^PfVegot^n.ethinNpmy^tpoeket."

to" Wtisomethin’ for

you, Martha.

TENDERS

TENDERS WANTED, Having got through Stock-Taking we find that our sales are 50 ner
For the Erection of a Three cent ahead of last year and daily increasing. On the strength of our otÜT*

S™!!"
2<6

« t C0.’S, 8
l-'reet West.

Aiili.llqnor Powder,
Make a tunic drink that removes the ef

fect of bail liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, remove 
bilious headache and nervous depression, 
improve digestion end regulate the action 
of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25 
coats, ‘i for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamps. W. HEARSy-Brùggist, Toronto.

IODS. Also for a custom Saw Mill and Sash and Door 
Factory and Planing Mill for the same place.

Sidney is located on the line of the Canada Pacific 
Railway about midway between Portage La Prairie 
and Brandon. For full particulars address

SIDNEY MACFACTl RING COMPANY
Box 7, Winnipeg, Man

LES »

cmSSH8.

Optician,
temple.HOPE A NO

115, 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST,bt-23,50" It was
lilies of this firm are 
#70,000, with about #10,000 assets.
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